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Odd Fellows In Jefferson County.

Octobor 15 we concluded our visitation
of the Odd Fellows lotions In Jefferson
county, and the Installation of ofllcors
for the ourront torm. Thoro am
fourteen lodges, and wo visited ull of

them except two. For the Information
of the members, and tho public as well,
we (five the following statistics of tho
order In the county, tukon from tlio
official returns mado by tho several
lodges, for tho year onded on Sep.

tember 30, 1904. Wo will rIvo theso
statistics first by lodges, and then In

the aggregate :

Lodge 217, Brookvillo Members In

good standing, 157 ; gain (I ; received
for dues and assessments, '.H10 ; for
admissions and degrees, $100 ; for
Interest, etc., V14M.12 ( received from
Investment In B. & L., 12,300 ; paid for
sick benefits, 1781.30 ; burying the dead,

100; maintaining orphans, $.'IH ; special
relief, 110 ; working expenses, $.'109,411

brothers relieved, 22 ; cash on hand,
$188.01 ; Invested, $3,000.

Lodge 608, at Forrysvillo Members
29 ; loss 3 ; received for dues and assess
ments, $133 ; Interest, $22.t0 ; paid for
sick benefits, $45 ; maintaining orphans,
$7.75 i special rollof, $7 i working CX'

penses, $81.26 ; brothers relieved 4

cash on hands, $600.61 ; Invested, $SS1.4H.

Lodge 672, Punxsutawney Members,
145 ; received for duos and assessments,
$884.50 ; admissions and degress, $41

Interest, eto., J.iiH.fH) ; otber sources,
$21.68 ; paid for sick benefits, $0111

burying the dead, $.0 ; maintaining
orphans, $36.50 ; special relief, $!6.42
working expenses, 102.19 ; mombers
relieved, 22 ; cash on hand, $2i0.05
Invested, $2,300 ; In real estate, $6,000

Lodge 789, Eleanora Mombors, 119

received for dues and assessments
$694.70 ; admissions and degrees, $24
interest, eto., $44.40 ; paid for sick
benefits, $150.50 ; burying tho dead, $."0

malntalng orphans, $.10.25 ; special re
lief, $11 ; working expenses, $418.25
mombers rollevod, 15 ; cash on hands,

' $1,289.30 ; invested, $.120.

Lodge 793, Summorvlllo Members,
75 ; gain 3 ; received for dues and
assessments, $404.47 ; admissions and
degrees, $55; Interest, etc., $18.75; paid
for sick benefits, $129.75 ; maintaining
orphans, $18 ; rcllof of widows, $5

special relief, $19.04 ; working expenses,
$270.30 ; members relieved, 10 ; cash on
hands, $458.58 ; invested, $775.

Lodge' 813, Corsica Membors, 41
gain 1 ; received for duos and assess'
ments, $206.45 ; paid for sick benefits
$41 ; maintaining orphans, $10.25
special rollof, $3 : working exponscs
$107.64 ; membors relieved, 5 ; cash on
hands, $289.88 ; invested, $3,404.19.

Lodge 824, RoynolcUvIllo Members,
164 ; gain, 16 ; recoived for dues and

M

t JEFFEllSOX
l MACARONI I
S FACTORY
jj KEYNOLDVILLE, PUNN'A.
i One of the largest macaroni f itc.torles
K In the state, Orders sent (J. O. I), or on
ft good reference anywhere In the
K United Statu. Also wholesale agents
K tor the well known bruud ofa
i Premium flour.
i 0. J, MAEIN ABO, Proprietors

MRS.

I JENNIE B. PINNEY

Solicits the patronage bo
generously tendered to
her husband, the late N.
G. Finney, of Brookvillo.
All of the

It I Insurance Companies
represented by him have
appointed her as his suc-

cessor.

JOHN TRUDGEN, I
Bolloltor for Mrs. Finnoy In Iteyn- -

oldsvllle.

assessments, $1,017. W j. ail nils' ons ant'
degrees, $200.50 ; Interest nr 1 rents,
ltll.no ; paid for sick heneflu, $2C,0

burying tbn dead, "0 ! maintaining
orphans, $3!) ; special relief, $48.50 ;

working expenses, Mill. 32 ; members
relieved, $15 ; cash on hands, Ml..'ll !

nvesled $5,570.03.
Lodge 807, Hrookwnyvlllo Momln-rs- ,

00 ; received for dues and assessments,
1572.50; admissions and degrees, $45;

rents, etc., $121.50 ; paid for slek bune-fi,t- s,

$178.50 ; burying tho dead, $100;
maintaining orphans, $25; special re-

lief, $!).05 ; working expenses, $757.53 ;

members relieved 1 1; Invested. $1, OS 1. 30;
n real estnte, $4,000.

Lodge HI, n'orthville Members, 20;
received for Ones and assessments,
$103.34 ; paid for Biek benefits, $01 ;

burying the dead, $20 ; maintaining
orphans, $0.,'i0 ; working expenses,
$13.(18; members relieved, 2 ! cash on

ands, $747.30 ; Invested, $01)0.

l'do24, Hlg Uun Members, 110;
gain. 7 ; received for dues and assess
ments, $712.17; admissions and degrees;
75.70 ; paid for slek bonellts. (10.50 ;

burying tho dead, 5(1.00 : maintaining
orphans, 2H.00 ; special relief, 27.50 ;

working expenses, 49.30 ; members re
lleved, 7 ; cash on hands, 820 59 ; In

vested, 1,745.00.
Lodge 057, Fulls Clock Members,

; Increase, 6 ; received for duos and
assessments. 608.14 ; admissions and
degrees, 00.75 ; Interest, rents, etc.,
20S.25 ; other sources, 21 25 ; paid for
slek benefits, 08.00 ; burying tho dead,

i.OO ; maintaining orphans, 34.05 ;

special relief, 0.00 ; working expenses,
41X1.03 ; members relieved, (I ; cash on
hands, 77.03 ; invested, 1,100.00 : In

widows and orphans fund, 50.00 ; other
assets. 0.25.

Lodge 1012, Clayvlllo Members, 170;

received for dues and assessments
1,317.02 ; admissions and degrees,
105.50 ; Interest, rents, etc., 482.00

other sources, 10.05 ; imid for Biek

benefits, 300.00 ; burying tho dead,
350.00 ; maintaining orphans, 42.50 ;

special relief, 6.00 ; working exponscs,
100.13 ; mombors relieved, 18 ; cash on
hands, 506.55 ; invested, 3,20(1.00.

Lodgo 1020, Weslvlllc Members. 75

received from dues and assessments
415.50 ; admissions, 5.00; paid for sick
benefits, 253.00 ; burying tho dead
100 00 ; maintaining orphans, 19.25
Bpeclal relief, 79.80 ; working expenses,
128.26 ; mombers relieved. 10 ; cash on
hands, 11.75 ; Invested, 1,000.00 ; othor
asots, 38.45.

Lodgo 1121, Anita Mombers,
gain, 12 ; recoived for duos and assess'
ments, 426.24 ; admissions and degrees
01.40; paid for sick benefits, 20.00
maintaining orphans, 18.75; working
expenses, 104.66 ; members relieved, 2

cash on bands, 309.48 ; Invested, 306.00

othor aesots. 49.40.

Each lodgo paid 25 cents por mombor,
orphan's home dues, on tho member'
ship as shown March 31, 342.25.

Tho per capita tax paid September
30th, 1904, by all the lodges, was 160.04
being 12 cents per member, for the
membership shown September 30, 1904

Following aro tho aggregates of the
figures given In detail abovo, asli'e from
per capita tax, and orphans'home dues
Sick benefits paid, 3,081 55 ; paid for
burying tho dead, 945.00 ; paid for
special relief, 320.31 ; received for dues
and assessments, 8,476.63 ; recoived
from admissions and degrees, 856.85

received from rente, interest, etc
2,035.92 ; received from othor sources
62.98 ; cash in bands of lodgo treasur
ers, 0,265.53 ; money invested, 28,723.42;

othor assets, including real estate
10,203.08; In widows and orphans' fund
50,00 ; Invested In regalia, furniture,
etc., not included in assets, 8,200.00,
Not assets of all the lodgos, exoludtn
regalia and furniture, 45,332.03. Assets
Including regalia and furnlturo 62967.03

Whole number of Odd Follows
Jefferson county lodges, 1,300.

John McMurray

Kavea Two From ItcRtli,

"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. II a v

land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies fallod, wo saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery
Our nleco, who bad Consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and y sbo is perfectly
well." Dcsperato throat anil lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New DIs
oovery as to no othor medicine on earth
Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 50o
and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by H. Ale
Stoke. Trial bottle free.

" World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursion via

Pennsylvania Railroad, Octobor 6, 12,

19, and 20. Rate, $14.65 from Reynolds'
ville. Train leaves lteynoldsville at
5.27 p. m., connecting with Bpeclal trai
from New York arriving St. Louis 4.15
p. m. next day.

Hucklou's A rules Halve,
Hag world-wid- e fume for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any othor salve
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Foloiis,
Uloers, Tetter, Salt Rueura, Fever
SoreB, Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions:
Infallible for Files. Cure guaranteed
Ooly 25o at II. Alex Stoke's, Druggist

Ladies' Coats,
Newest stylos from best makers at

our popular low prices. 'Blng Stoke Co.

The Old Bullet Riddled Flag.
Mrs. Kohurt Bloso, of Ferrysvlllo,

whoso maiden name was Uobecca M itch- -

II, sister of James G. Mitch-I- I,

tho woman who raised the monoy,
bought and prosented the old bullet
riddled and tattered Hug that was con- -

plcuous In tho tho puradu of tho 105th
regiment at Ibis placo lust Friday, was
also present feeling proud of tho part
she took In presenting tho soldier boys
of forty-thro- e years ago with tho now

tattered Hag. Uebeeea Mitchell was
17 years old when she Jtmk a subscrip
tion paper through the Ferrysvlllo
section of tho country and raised $60.00
In sums from 25 cents to $5 00 to buy
tho flag. Tho flag was first presented
to a malltla company and afterwards to
Company A of the 105th reglmont. Dr.
Shields prepared the presentation
scech which was delivered by Rebecca
Mitchell ut an open air meeting In
Ferrysvlllo. Tho old flag, which was
n a number of fierce battles and rid'

died by tho enemies bullets, Is now
highly prized. Francis Groves, of
Froscottvllle, carried tho flag In the
parade Thursday and keeps it. Mrs,
Bloso, now a soldier's widow, would do'
light to have the old flag in her pos
session again, and who can gainsay the
statement that she Is entitled lo the old
flag.

Circular Concerning Oleomargarine.
We publish In 's Issue a circular

letter which has recently been sent by
tho Secretary of Agriculture and Dairy
and Food Commissioner of Pennsylvania
to every Grange, Farmers' Alliance and
otber Agricultural organization of the
Stuto. The circular explains Itself, and
all persons interested in protecting
genuine dairy products would do well to
act in compliance with tho suggestions
it contains. If farmers do not wish to
write personal letters to their repro
Bontatives in Congress, those living In

tho siuno community can join in
petition addressed to the Senators and
Members of the Houso of Represents
tives from Pennsylvania, asking them
to opposo tho repeal of the bill referred
to in tho circular, Three copies of such
petition will bo necessary, one for each
of the Senators from Pennsylvania, and
ono for tho Member of the House of

Representatives in which the pott
Honors reside.

Florida nd the Sunny South
Beginning Octobor 15, the Ponnsyl

vania Railroad Company will soil
Winter excursion tickets to the rosorts
of Florida, the Carollnas, and otber
Btatet In the South and Southwest, at
greatly reduced rates. For specific
rates, limits, and other conditions, of

tickets, consult any ticket agent.

'Coal Hods."

Good large sized, well made galva
nized iron coal hod for 35c. Blng'
Stoke Co

!oiiirloiia or a Priest
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark

wrlus, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a numbe
of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I
began the use of Electric Bitters and
tool that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years." If you want a reliable medicine
for Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach
disorder or genoral debility, get Eloctrto
Bitters. It's guaranteed by H. Alex
Stoke. Only60o.

Furs I Furs I

We bundle only tho best makes from
one of tho loading furriers of this
country. Prlcos have to be right
BIng-Stok- e Co.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The taxpayers ot West Rcynoldsvllle
borough are hereby given notice that
5 per cent will be added on state and
county taxes after Nov. 2, 1904, and
per cent will be added on school and
borough taxes after December 18, 1904

P. J. Ward, Collector

See the new ribbons at Mllllrens.

Leave your orders with John
Doubles for butterlne.

$2,000 accident and health Insurance
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M
McDonald.

Looon. Bros., dealers tn all kinds of
dressed and rough lumber, shingles
lath, plaster, roofing,' &o. All orders
will receive prompt attention. Mill and
lumber yard In West Rcynoldsvllle, Pi,

Hoffman corrects all defects of vision
See him about your eyes.

School shoes at Mllllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, noar
Hotol Imperial.

New fall shoes at Mllllrens.

Before you buy your Hot Blast call
and examine the O. Rib. O. Hot Blast,
It's a beauty and does the work. L. G,

Lidle, sole agent.

$2,000 accident and health insurance
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M
McDonald.

Block Light.
Gives power light and uses

loss gas than the ordinary burner. Get
them at Blng-Stok- e Co.'s.

Bee tho guaranteed umbrella 98o at
Mllllrens.

W. B. Corsets at Mllllrens.

HE NEWS OFr NEARBY TOWNS. J
IteportPd by The Star's t
ftperlnl Correspondent. T

Sykeavllle.
Dr Burrollspent Sunday with friends

at Anita.
Milton Zimmerman's now house is

nearly complotod.
V. R. Holman has moved Into his new

houso on Main street.
Samuol Reod mado a flying trip to

FuBols one day last week.
Adon Null is slowly recovering from

alight attack of typhoid fever.
Miss Tressa Syphrlt, of Paradise, vIb- -

ttod Mrs. W. A. London last veek.
Mrs. Milton Zimmerman visited

friends tn Paradise a few days last week.
Sykesvlllo has not been heard from

for a long time but it Is not dead by any
means.

R. T. Smith le building an addition
to his hotol In Sykes. A. 8. Doomer Is
doing the work.

A little boy came to make its home
with Mr. and Mrs. William Null one
day last week.

Mrs. Thomas Sykes and children, of
Ohio, are visiting the former's parents
at this place.

Hiram Rupert left on Monday for a
couple of week's visit with his parents
In Armstrong county.

The street car lino coming to Sykos- -
ville from Reynoldsvlllo Is a groat ac
commodation to tbo pooplc.

The houses that the B. & S. company
are building are noaring completion.
Ono block is already occupied.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Illlllard, of But
ler, are visiting tbo lattor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McPhorson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Loyd are now oc
cupying their new homo, which they
lately purchased from Mr. Patterson.

Services In the M. E. church Octobor
30th : Sunday school 9.30 a. m Epworth
League 7.00 p. m.; church services
7.45 p. m.

A Junior Loague was organized in
the M. E. church on Sunday afternoon
with Miss Blanche Frum ns super
intendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Krlnor attend
ed the wedding of Mrs. Krlnor's Sister,
Miss Elsie Smiley, at Red fern, Pa.,
Wednesday ovenlng.

The foundation is being dug for tbo
building of the parsonngo of tho M. E,

church. Phinoas Reod having tbo con'
tract, will push tho work along.

Miss Blancho Frum and Miss Mabel
Lyle acted as delegates to tho Epworth
League convention hold at DuBols last
week, bringing back a favorable report.

Wlslinw.
George Syphrlt moved to Sykesvlllo

last Monday.

Miss Anna Dickey was In Punxsutaw
ney last week.

Samuol Shankel was In Clarion Co.
a few days Inst week. '

Bort Brown has moved from till
place to Punxsutawney, whore bo is
employed on tho railroad.

If the lady that advertised last week
In tho Valley news would come to this
place she could satisfy her wants.

There will be a pie social at the
Bollinger school houso Friday night,
Oct. 28. Everybody Invited to come,

A number of our young folks attend'
ed a newspaper social at Panlo last
Friday night and got tho benefit of tbe
rain.

Charles and John Hollenbaugh wont
to Clarksburg, Indiana county, where
thoy have secured employment for this
winter.

Broke Into Ilia llouae.
b. Lo (Julnn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vaslon of Cbronlo Constipation. When
Dr. King's Now Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25c at H. Alex
Stoke's Drug Store.

'Dorothy Dodd" Shoes
Excels any shoe on tbe market in

stylo, fit and wormanshlp at tho price
$3.00 and $3.50 ; 14 stylus to select from
Blng-Stok- e Co.

A Love Letter.
Would not Interest you if you're look-

ing for a guarauteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd. of Ponder,
Mo. writes : "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklon's
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best
Salve on earth. 25c at H. Alex Stoke's
Drug Store.

Notice to Advertisers.

The copy for all display advertise
ments must be In The Star office uo't
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appear
In the paper the week it Is handed into
office.

Suns and Overcoats.

Stocks full and complete ; boys school
and dress suits and overooats ; mon's
Clotboraft suits and overcoats $10.00 to
$20.00. Blng-Stok- e Co.

School suits at Mllllrens,

Why You Should Visit the World's Fair.
Tho principal reason why visit

sh old be mado lo this greatest of
Expositions Is on aeoount of its educa-
tional value. A visit to the World's
Fair Is In Itself a trip around the world,
for llfiy cents, the price of admission.
The president of ono of our greatest
universities has said "To the bright
student the Exposition Is worth thou-
sand college lectures." The opimrtunlty
of a life-tim- e Is afforded in which to
acquire, by .a few days' sojourn at tho
Fair, an education which could not
otherwise be received. The World's
Fair Grounds cover ovor 1,200 acres,
being more than twice as largo as those
of tho World's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago.

Only a few woeks remain In which to
take advantage of this great opportuni-
ty. Every day from now until theolose
of the Fair is a "special" dav. Ths
Wabash Is selling dally excursions tick
ets to the Fair at greatly reduced rates;
$12.00 St. Louis and return, on sale
dally, except Fridays and Saturdays.
Tickets good In Palace Reclining Chair
Cars ; $15.00, St. Louis and return
Tickets on sale dally, and good In
either Palace Reclining Chair Cars or
Pullman Sleepers. Tbe Wabash oper
ates through trains from Pittsburg to
tho World's Fair Main Entrance, all
trains leaving the magnificent new
passenger station. Corner of Liberty
Avenue and Ferry Street, at 2.00 p. m
and 8.30 p. m. dally, City Time.

Detailed Information regarding rates
and train service, to St. Louis, as well
as to many Homoseekers' points in the
West, Northwest and Southwest, cheer-
fully furnished at Wabash City Ticket
Office, 320 Fifth Aronuo, Depot Ticket
Office, Wabash Station, Pittsburg.

Block Light.
Gives 300 candle power light and uses

less gas than the ordinary burner. Get
them at Blng-Stok- e Co. 'a.

Notice to Taxpayers.

After November 2, 1904, 6 per cent
will be added on state and county taxes
In Rcynoldsvllle borough.

I. M. Swartz, Collector.

Dress Ooods.
What do you want thats now ? We

have It In ull tbe new weaves and
colorings. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Peggy of Paris bags at Mllllrens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent dbp word for aanh and

everv insertion.

For Salk Ono fresh eow and nine
spring calves. Inquire- of L. F. Holrick

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Wages three dollars. Enquire
at Star office.

LOHT-Elth- er In lteynoldsville, Brook
ville or on pike between same, a red
leather pocket-boo- k containing about
($100 00) one hundred dollars, a chock
for about ($30 00) thirty dollars and
other papers. If finder will return
same to J. II. Crawford, Rcynoldsvllle,
Pa., thoy will be liberally rewarded

For RENT Furnished room with
privilege of bath room. Inquire at S,
T. Reynolds residence.

For Sale Good six room house and
two lets on Main St., Reynoldsvlllo, Pa
on easy torms. Inquire of E. Neff .

To Let Two furnished rooms fi

light housekeeping, with privilege of
bath room. Inquire of Robert Fergus,
WoBt Rcynoldsvllle.

FOR SALE Hardware store doing
good business. Reasons for selling poor
health. Inquire at STAR office.

Farm FOR SALE 119 acres, one mile
from Brookvillo. Ono of the best I

Jefferson county. Inquire at Vasblnd
er's Photograph Gallery, Reynoldsvllle.

For sale Livery stable and stock. In
qulro at The Star office.

JjJSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trespassing on the premises of (he
unuiTHiKiieu on iienunntou lownanip, inou
I lie II ml of Oetolier, lUM, two amall blac
bulls, one about 2 veara old and the nthnp
yuarllnu. and one black heifer about twoyeuraom. ine owner la requested to conn
forward, Drove property, pur chamea an
take them away or they wlfl be disposed of
arroruuiK to law. r KANKC'ABl

Desire, I'u. '

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Lavlsa D. Reynolds, Lata
o( Winslow Township, Deceased.

Notice la hereby alven that lettera tiiimeMlnry on the estate of Mrs. Lavlaa I).
ituynoius, late or tne township or Wlnaiow,county of JelTHrann and bLrim rif Vann.ul.
vanla, deceased, have beeu granted to theundersigned, 19 whom all peraona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
win maae Known tne aunio without delay.

J. K. Johnston,
0. 11. Johnston,

H'U
Keynoldsvllle, Pa., Oct. 15, WOt.

Wanted!
Girls to learn Winding and

Quilling.

Enterprise Silk Co.

SWaterproof a

Shoe fx
For Men. C::

You enn have dry feet in wet wenther if you wear a pair of
WALK-OVER- S made of Viscolized Alaskan Calf.
This shoe has a ten inch top, double soles clear through
the heel, Blucher cut, welt sole. No tacks or wax to hurt
the foot.
Save doctor bills by keeping your feet dry.

PIIK'K l.0O.
2H ot her st y Irs n men's shoes 91 .50 to 95.00.

Robinson's "foot FiTrmn Revnoldsville

s.
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Getting What You Want

Is better than getting something cheap.

If you can do both at once, better still. You can always
do it here, no matter what furniture want you have. We

have the lurniture to fit it and thhe price and terms will
r than anybody else's, too.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

iJL

BBM9nB9sm

MAIY 111

M&)

Soft Coal, Slack, Wood in fact,
anything combustible can be
used in the celebrated

Retort
Peninsular
Hot Blast
Smoke
Consuming
Slack Burner.

with Ash Pan and Tea Pot Stand.

Superiority
This stove is superior in every way to any other stove of its

class on the market. It is exceptionally neat and at-
tractive in appearance and is a great fuel saver and pow-
erful heater.

Extraordinary
Durability

Is secured by the construction. Above the fire
pot is a cast iron lining which extends almost to the top.
Above this the body is lined with steel, insuring long
life and the greatest satisfaction when using.

Why not call and see the many exclusive features
of these constructions ?

Reynoldsvllle Hardware Go.


